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CLC Lodging’s Workforce Travel Solutions Headline at GlobalShop 2011 
To Help Companies Save Money On Hotel Costs  

 
Wichita, Kansas (March 17, 2011) Play hard and fast in Vegas – but not with your company’s workforce 
lodging budget. Retailers and brand managers can save their company money with CLC Lodging’s 
workforce travel solutions on display at GlobalShop 2011 in Las Vegas March 28-30.  

CLC provides savings and service to thousands of companies whose employees travel for business 
through its custom lodging solutions for larger firms and savings card for smaller businesses.  

 “With today’s tough competition, any company could find that it’s losing bids for new business to 
competitors that are paying 20 to 40 percent less for their employee lodging costs,” says Gary Shaw, 
CLC’s Executive Vice President of Sales. “That’s the very real, bottom-line advantage that CLC Lodging’s 
custom solutions can provide.” 

CLC Lodging provides a hotel savings card that smaller companies use to save 20% to 40% on workforce 
travel at over 10,000 hotels nationwide. The savings card allows walk-in availability, requires no minimum 
usage and includes 24/7/365 access to CLC Lodging’s Traveler Support Center.   

Larger retail organizations benefit from CLC Lodging’s broader suite of workforce travel solutions to save 
companies time and money. Services include streamlined hotel payment, contracted rate compliance, 
cost coding, detailed reporting and custom hotel contracting. Employees gain 24/7/365 access to CLC 
Lodging’s Traveler Support Center. 

To start saving on company lodging, call (866) 362-0739, e-mail:sales@clclodging.com or visit CLC at 
Booth 4932 during GlobalShop. Smaller companies can sign up now for CLC’s hotel savings card at 
www.CheckINNcard.com. 

CLC also will attend the 2011 NARMS (National Association for Retail Marketing Services) Annual 
Conference April 9-11 in Monterey, CA.  

 
___  

CLC Lodging (www.clclodging.com) is a division of FleetCor, the Global Fleet Card Company. CLC has 

more than 30 years experience as a leading provider of lodging management programs to businesses, 
serving thousands of clients in North America. CLC’s clients purchase more than 9 million room nights 
annually across CLC’s proprietary network of thousands of hotels 
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